
Families,

Please read the weekly update below for April 11th through April 15th.

1. Grandparents Day will be on Thursday, April 28th 2:00pm-3:30pm. Please register your
learner(s)' grandparents by Friday, April 22nd. Reminder: EACH learner is allowed to bring
ONLY TWO grandparents due to space. Register online here or fill out the form coming
home this week (one form per family is sufficient).

2. School Visit Day for Families: On April 26, Northern Cass will host a visit day for
parents/guardians to see personalized learning in action.  Not only will you get to observe
learning centers, you may also participate in a learner and educator panel.  This is an
experience I hope you take advantage of.  More information to come soon for registration.

3. The 2022-2023 Calendar was approved at the April Board Meeting. Please make your plans
for vacations and special events using the calendar as a guide. 2022-2023 calendar.

4. One Question Survey: Bus Tracking Software Survey. Please complete this one question
survey on whether you utilize our tracking software for our buses.

5. Cereal Box Domino Challenge: The Cereal Box Domino Challenge continues. More than
400 boxes have been collected so far. Our deadline is April 28. The collection goal is 1,000+
full-size boxes of cereal. Cereal may be sent in with learners or dropped off at school. All
donations will go to the summer meal program following the challenge.

6. Jaguar Wellness Pantry Along with collecting for the cereal domino drive, the pantry is in
need of the following: single serve mac-n-cheese, macaroni and cheese, canned vegetables
and fruits, single serve crackers such as goldfish, canned chicken, and peanut butter.
Contributions may be dropped off at school.

7. Services for Families: Starting in the 2022-23 school year, we will be contracting with the
Cook Center to provide therapy and counseling services via telehealth for our families.  It
will be free of charge for anyone who takes advantage of this amazing opportunity.

8. Elementary Football is run through FM Athletics for Levels 5 & 6. Registration opens April
1. Program Information If you have a learner entering 5th or 6th grade next year who wants
to play, register here: Football. Register on or before May 15 for the lowest registration cost.

Use promo code NCASS22 for a $100 discount when registering online. This code is valid
only for Northern Cass players.

9. Alumni & Friends Directory: Directory Link
10. Northern Cass Summer Strength and Conditioning: Registration Link
11. Northern Cass Sport Camps for Summer: Link for Camps

https://forms.gle/mWALVAH7YiiRTrGH6
https://5il.co/18q88
https://forms.gle/qAG3S3tJ62JZaBr96
https://fmathletics.sportngin.com/register/form/808494294
https://www.fmathletics.com/page/show/106694-registration-2022
https://forms.gle/bAtzC1PiMnfABifLA
https://forms.gle/Zb8ZaxeTpwjxXHLh6
https://5il.co/17igu


12. Northern Cass Early Learning Fair: On Saturday, April 23, we are hosting an Early
Learning Fair at Northern Cass for families with learners ages birth to 5.  It will be a great
morning filled with engaging activities and an opportunity for your learners and family to
familiarize yourself with Northern Cass.  Register at the registration link.

13. COVID 19 Cases The Past Week:  0.
14. Drivers Education 2022: Registration Contact Mr. Margerum with questions.
15. Educator Highlights: Link
16. Something to Think About (Elevator speeches by NC educators):

○ I am Megan Margerum, a passionate level 3 ELA educator at Northern Cass School. In
our district, we truly believe every learner can change the world, so we will provide a
world class education. In my learning center, I believe kids deserve to have someone
who will continue to find the good in themselves every day. There is value in each and
every learner, staff member, and stakeholder in this district. My learners will have
someone who is always in their corner, whether this year or in the years ahead because
they will always be my learners. I want them to feel loved, valued, and pushed beyond
their wildest dreams in a setting that is inclusive for all. I am eager to incorporate our
Portrait of Learner skills that will carry value beyond their education here at Northern
Cass. I also strive to provide opportunities for our learners to be involved in the
community and surrounding areas. Together, we will change the world!

○ I'm Sam Johnson, a passionate math educator and Dean of Learners.  At NC, we believe
every learner can change the world.  Therefore, I must positively contribute to every
learners' attitude and drive in life.  Work ethic and positive attitudes allows for any
dream to come true, and dreams can change the world.  Young people need examples of
what the real world is like, and that's why we need you.  For this to happen, I'd love to
partner with you in order to provide examples of what you do every day.  We need your
help and knowledge to allow learners to have the ability of changing the world.  Are you
willing to stand in front of our wonderful and eager learners to help them navigate this
difficult world?  You can positively affect our learners by taking the first step and
emailing me at sam.johnson@northerncassschool.com.

○ My name is Shawn Smalley. I am a Middle School educator at one of the most
innovative schools in the Midwest; Northern Cass. At Northern Cass our learners
encounter the world utilizing a scaffolded, personalized learning process. By doing this,
each learner explores information in a way that best facilitates their learning process,
finding who they are and their broader purpose in life along the way. Engaging with
learners this way creates a broader community in which life-long learning becomes the
gift that keeps giving; creating well informed citizens enjoying an ever curious life.

\

Dr. Cory J. Steiner
Superintendent for Northern Cass School District

https://forms.gle/YkvMN1FeHeUJx2ik9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezqXWZmrUuXPdlV1HHKaU3wtjzoG0KHHEUd8EaGo43EzpK_w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://5il.co/18shn
mailto:sam.johnson@northerncassschool.com

